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The counties m the State whih give
majorities ajair.it the new constitution are
Achims, Lebanon, Dauphin, Perry, nydrr,
Bir.ir, orrrOiset, Indiana, and Oiceac.

'i-i'- K me where of the Constitutional Con-

vention will nuet in the hall of the House

of ITtpicwii.atn cb it llarrisburg
Saturdays for the purpose of op:niog

and eouiititig ihe official returns of the late
election on the ad't tion or rejection of the
Dew Constitution.

TVnEK the iuple of this Stale voted on
the present constitution, in October, lSi.'"1,

tic total Vote polled was 220, 7CJ, there
being 1!?,971 for the au.e..d:i)cnts and
112,7ol agnimt them, showing the rmali
majority of 1,212 in their favor. The cte
in Cambria county, nhicli was a full oi:o

at that tinie, stood 618 for and 1)20 agair.ist
the amendments, being a majority of 303

a':in. the present Constitution.

5KVT0S LoTli, tho present Governor
of California, hasjant becnelcclcd to the
United States Senate for 6ix years from
"March it!;, 1S75. lie U au an

and hia e'ection vra brought r.bout by
f. union cf the anti-Gia- nt Republicans and
the Democrats and is regarded as a great
victory over the Central Pacific Rail Road
ring. The same combination Las also
elected Judge llager, Democrat, to the
Senate for Jthc unexpired year of Secator
Cngforly'e term, who resigned a few vtetkb
ago.

Both hor.scB of Congress adjourned for
the holidays on Friday lnt, to meet again
on Monday, January 5th. Although this
is the usnai custom of Congress, it is ono
that would bo more honored in the breach
than in the observance. The constitution
requires that Congress 6hall meet on the
first Monday in December. Au amend-
ment oight to be adopted by that body,
"and presented to the different State Legis-
latures for their ratification, changing the
time of meeting until about the second
Tuesday in January. If this were done,
there would bo no ncct-ssit-y for a recess,
and the business of the twc legislative
branches conid proceed without unneces-
sary delay or interruption.

A Rurt'BLirAN member of Congrcs
from Illinois remarked last week to one of
LU colleagues, that he hoped the Senate
would confirm the nomination of George
H. Williams as Chief Justice, and when
asked his lenson for saying so, gave tho
following brief, but comprehensive answer:
"My leason for the wish is, thatlr.suiting
and outrageous as the nomination is,

j

yet if Williams is Grant's first choice for
Chief Justice, can any human being im-

agine

j

who would be his $eeond V The Il-

linois
i

member believed in accepting the
lesser of the two evils. Sometimes there
is sound plrlosophy in this rule, but hi the i

case of Williams it would be a fatal prece-
dent, and on the part if the Senate a most

,

tame and impotent conclusion.
!

I

The steamer Virginius, which ws cap-
tured

I

;

off the coast of Jamaica ou the COth
of October by the Spanish r ar vessel Tor-
nado

,

and taken into the port of Santiago, ;

i

Cuba, where fifty-thre- e of her passerers i

and e;e were speedily and inhumanly ex-

ecuted,

j

was formally delivered up by Spam
to a naval o.'tiecr of the United State, on
Tuesday, the ICih inst., in the haibor of (

1'ahia Ilnda, about sixty miies west of
Havana. The surviving passengers and '

crew, numbering between eighty and one
;

huudicd, who have been in prison at San-

tiago siiicf then eaptuie, were released on
I

yestciday week and placed on board a j

United Slates vessel of war, and will be
j

brought to New York. These two acts ;

were done iv pursuance of the settlement j

of the dispute by Mr. Fish, Secretary of
State and the Spanish Minister at Wash-
ington,

I

!

and thereby all danger of war be-
tween, rhe two countries has been happily j

averted. i

j

Never was a corrupt and unscrupulous
Ring so completely riddled and crushed as

j

was the Philadelphia Ring at the election
on Tuesday of last week. The official vote

t

in that city discloses tho magnificent and
decisive majority of 34,120 in faver of the
new constitution. It is a proud and noble
verdict of the friends of reform in that
metropolis in favor of honest voting and
an honest State government. That tho
most gigantic frauds were contemplated by
the Ring election ofliccrs became apparent
on the day of the election, but the storm
of popular sentiment was too violent to bo
resisted and the Ring was buried without
Lope of resurrection.

John W. Forney, who was the steadfast
friend of the constitution fiom

to tho end of the campaign, in his
Jcs refers to the attempted frauds as
fellows :

The first returns fr.m the Mayor's ofiiet,
rt one o'lloek on Tiu sda.v, showed a major-
ity of .",41)0 against th- - con.-i-it miyu in llie
Nineteenth ward. This was subsequently
correeted in p:,rt, at 'east, and largely re-
duced, the small majorities returned for the
instrument in all thy other wards, exempt
the tenth, b'-ii- i at tin same time greatly
increased. Hn even after all pretenvled cor-
rections, the Nineteenth ward was returned
on the eveniufl of eleetion day as "jiving
uijainxt cc institution. ISy tli nfheial re-tar- ns

the same ward is found to have east- a
majority of L'.'.CT for the instrument. The
changes in the other ward are sufficient lo
make n a. ili'ierenee of over 7,000 in tho
Ut:tl majority of this city.

There could he no clearer evidi'tiee of th
fnet that the vote of Philadelphia lias of
late, been returned at whatever rWurra suit-r- d

the neeessiiics of the political leaders.
They have been able to produce majorities
to oritur, and thus completely nullify thewill of tiie sovereign people. The new con-
stitution aims a destructive bl.,w at the vasttnuinery, and it needs only a few finishing
stickes freiu the pi oplo to I. my it
resurroethni. A new rrwiiry law is iiievi-t- :

lle in the interestsef honest elections, and
if th earn overwh-fmiri- j; popular scnti- -
meiii which carried through lit? constitution ;

shall now Ivj brought to bear npnu tlm L- - '

isltt'ir1 ; which is soou to met, its demands
will be otvcvfd aui the work of rul'oruiteun

H Hllti it (tH'l the S naf?.

From the time of Washington's adniin--

inflation down to that of Grant, the Somite
i of t he United States, in defence of its own
high character, has never thought it proj- -

er or necessary to send for jieimins and
papers in order to satisfy its members of

; the oapaeity and integrity it a man whoso
name had been sent to it as Chief Justice
f the United States. And vet this it- - :

i

oa.r.'delcd proceeding took place in the I... , r-- j j I

naie iase. wceK, tvueu .ai. .
j

Republican Senator from eraiont, who ,

is Chairman of the Judiciary oinimttee, ;

asked the consent of that bedy to tend for
!

rapt:! m leieicnce lo tii6 i

charges which have been preferred against
the character of Geo. II. Yilliat.is. Could
tiich a humiliating proceeding have oc- -

carrrdintho Senate when John Adams,
in 1S01. nominated John iiarfihall for that
high and responsible position? or in 1S3G.

hen Andrew Jackso.i nominated Roger j

B. Taney? or in 13uJ, when Abraham,1
Lincoln nenninated the late Salmon P. j

Chase? Such a movement in the Senate j

would hare shocked1 the moral and politi- - j

ical eento cf the whole country. It was
reserved fcr U. S.Grant, in this year of
grace 1S7S, to force his own political

i friend in the Senate to adopt this unusual
and extraordinary course. j

j No final action was t.iken on ths nonii- -
: nation before the adjournment of the Sen- - j

J ate on hu t Friday, and none can bo until it
reusEcmbles on the 5th of January. It

; will then be seen whether Senators will
surrender their honest convictions of V il- - i

Hams' total incompetency and "admitted
unfitness for the otlicc at the personal ap-
peals and solicitations of Grant, or wheth-
er they will l eject him and compel the
President to send in another nomination
fit to have been made. Cndi r all the pe-

culiar circumstances of the case, if George
j II. Williams was gifted with a proper sense
; of personal honor he would demand of
Grant that he should recall his name from

i the Senate. That, however, is not to be
j exjxeted in these degenerate days, when

r curvy politicians will attempt, by crook-
ing the prcgn.tiit hinges of the kuces that
thrift may follow fawning, to crawl into
high judicial positions for which neither
nature, education nor experience ever in-

tended them.
. --q-

1 hk efhcial vole from all the counties
in the Siaie except McKeau (v. hich t;ave
a majority of V24 for the constitution) has
ben received at the office of the Societal y
of tho Commonwealth, llarrisburg, and is
herewith presented In conjunction and by
way of comparison with tho vote on the
constitution of lb" 3 and the vote for Su-

preme Judge at tho recent October elec-
tion :
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A Roat Steekf.d hy a Corpse A Afy-tn- y

Lake Erie. On Sunday morning
two fanners snd their families who were
driving to Maiden to attend church, when
about eight miles below, or east of che
town, saw a ship's yawl on the lake bead-
ing towaids the beach and about half a
mile away. '1 hey could plainly make out
a man in the stein sheets steering the boat
with an oar, and, although there were no
vessels in sight, the morning was so pleas-
ant and tho se.i so smooth that ii was sup-
posed the man had put out from shore to
pick up something, and but little attention
was paid to the yaw'.. Passing the same
fp t on their letuin the men found the

av. 1 hard on the beach, and the man sit-
ting slid" and motionless in her stern, life-
less, and frozen as hard as a rock. Ho sat
bolt upright on the seat, the oar out be- -
ninii and botli liandr, clasped tho handle,
antl 11 required hard work to wrench it
ircim 111s en I heie w :.s about a
ftK.t of water in the boat, but the craft did
not show rough usage. The man's legs
were almost covered with ice as far up as
his knees, and the spray had dashed iover
his back and shoulders anel frozen there.
There was n, name on the boat, and the
pers.'it who brought the information to

indsor yesterday could not say that any-
thing wa- - found tin the person eif the man
to revfal his identity nor to show how lie
liael be en cast adrift, lie must have been
ileael at least three days er inure. There
was neither sail nor mast to tho boat, and
nothing iu it but the "one oar, showing
the poor fellow had not intended a long
trip anywhere, - and that he must have
been blown tiff the shore. He had used
bis oar to keep Wfoie the wind, and had
frozen to elealh on Ids scrrt, where lie was
so firmly held by tho ico that it hat! to be
bieiken null a stone before lie could bo

Ou;' JYcr Constitution.
The newspapers are commenting very

generally, ami, almost r.ithout au excep-
tion, in most favorable terms upon our
new constitution. Among others the New
York Jit rail approver of it heartily. The
new State constitution of Pennsylvania, it
say, framed by a convention of aLle men
of fdl parties elected for the purpose, and
ratified on Tuesday hist by an overwhelm-
ing majority of the popular vote, marks a
great

. . i
and glorious revolution in that- slur--

a? commonweaiui m bei.all ol honest
elections, honest legislation, the entail- -
meilt of the powers and privileges of grasp- -

, a.ilWAy monopolies, and for the protec- -
Hon of the public treasury against bribery,
corruption and frauds and leakages. In--
deed, cince the adoption of the constitu- -

.tion of the Lr.ited States, no State in the
Union, at a sinirle bound, has advanced so
far in the good work of reform on the
broad platform of popular sovereignty and
lTw..ngfcts as Pennsylvania has ad- -

vauced in the adoption of this new consti
tution, this Magna Charta, as we may call
it, of a new dispensation.

This new constitution, r.mong other
things, provides that the term of the gov
ernor shall be four years, and that he shall
be limited to one term ; that the represent
atives of the State legislature shall be
elected for two and the senators for four
years, and that the elections and the ses-
sions of the legislature shall be biennial.
The term of the. supreme court judges is
extended fioin lifteen to twenty-on- e years,
and varied as modifications are made in
the" terms of other State officers, the "one
term principle" being generally applied to
them. This is a good principle, and will
operate as a salutary check against corrupt
political intrigues among the officers con-
cerned in reference to the succession in
their respective offices. The American
people are liokinc for the application f
this one term principle to the President of
the United States, or for somo- - limitation
of his eligibility, in an amendment of our
national constitution. But, again, this
new constitution of Pennsylvania provides
that the legular State elections shall be
held on the same day as the Presidential
election. "and that the municipal elections
shall be held in February. This merging
the State election of the Presidential year
in the Presidential election is an immense
reform ; for we all know that Pennsylva-
nia, being considered the balance of power
in many of our Presidential contests of the
last fort v vears. her October State elect ion
has too frequently been made the wager of

for the Presidency itself. We all
know that this thing has operated not only
to spread broadcast over Pennsylvania all
the vices of political corruption, but that
it has brought in from time to time cor-
rupt appliances from other States and from
Washington to carry the Pennsylvania
October election in the Presidential year.

This fruitful source of political corrup-
tion no longer exists ; and if we could have
all our State elections iu ihe Presidential
year on the same day as the election for
President, the scheming politicians, whose
game it is to carry the State elections of
August, September and October, for their

"Presidential purposes in November, would
find their occupations gone. Our Stato
elections would be carried, even in the
Presidential year, upon their own merit.,
and the politicians ot every State would bo
kept too actively employed at home to in-

terfere in the affairs of their neighbors.
Rut. again, this new constitution ef Penn-
sylvania, for tho purification of the ballot-bo- x,

provides that the ballots cast shall be
numbered, that voters may put their names
on their ballots, and that the confidence of
the voters shall not be betrayed by the
election officers. Various other safeguards
of the ballot-bo- x are provided, ail calcula-
ted to secure fair voting and honest returns.
Next, the checks and balances upon the
legislature are well considered for the pre-
vention of corrupt or hasty legislation.
Each bill, for example, is to be limited to
one subject named in the bill, and every
bill is to be read three times in full ou the
Uifierent days, a vl ierc appropriations
are mado the governor may o to a part or
parts of the bill and approve the rest of it.
The hint to the convention eu this subject
v as, perhaps, taken from the 4 "back jiy
grab," slipped into a regular appropria-
tion bill in the closing hours of the last
congress.

Stringent provision for the protection I

of the State treasury are made in this new I

constitution in the heavy penalties ordered
against corrupt or negligent officials : but
the particular feature of this new State
charter, which was doubtless nio.-:- t heartily
approved by the people, is the strong con-
trolling power which it gives to the State
over its railways and canals, ami over
grasping corporations generally. Iu short.
Pennsylvania, in this new charter, has
achieved a great revolution of wholesome
reforms in the administration of her local
affairs, and particularly in throttling her
corrupt Philadelphia, and. llarrisburg rings
of political ga.nestcrs, and in clipping the
wings of her railway Lings, so that, they
cannot pass beyond the limits assigned
them. We congratulate the people of
Pennsylvania on the good woik achieved
iu their new constitution.

St-nato-r John J. Patterson of Penn-
sylvania and South Carolina has been vin-
dicated again. On Tuesday hist he w.-v-s

brought before a trial justice in Columbia,
having been arrested upon charges ;on-tain-

in an affidavit made by Col. Ii.
II. Rice, a Conservative member of the
South Carolina Legislature, who swore on
information and belief that Patterson had
offered R. M. Smith of Spartanburg ?:!)(
eaoh for every Conservative vote which
he could influence in the Senatorial olec-tio- n.

I

When the examination took place, ;

('ed. Rice testified, giving his reasons for j

believing that such an offer had been made,
and Mr. Smith travo evidence that a few '
evenings before the election he met Pat- - i

terson, who told him that he would ...:..
I1him (Smith) srjoo for even- - Conservative !

vote that he should influence in Patterson's
favor. To this otfer Smith testified that
he replied, "Yes, and damnetl cheap at
that," anel left him. This evidence hav
ing been heard, Patterson brought 011 his
forces, including a Deputy or
United States Marshal, a Custom House
man, and one Gunn, who was the chief,
witness in the Ku-Klu- x prosecutions, all of
whom testifieel in his favor, after whidi
Honest Jtihn himself took the stand and j

swore Smith out of sight, testifying that
that individual had endeavoreel to coirupt
him, had proposed to sell the Conservative !

votes to him, and had offered to take j

$500 for his own, whereupon the accused !

was discharged. So far Patterson conies'
out ahead, for it is certain that lie will be
able to furnish men enough to swear to '

the purity ef his character to overcome '

any prosecution instituted befoi-- trial jus- - j

tices in South Carolina. The worst dan- -
ger lie has to enoounter now comes from
his own admissions that he bought his
seat ii) the Senate : hut-tha- t is a matter
which can be easily fixed. He will have
no difficulty whatever in producing any
number of reputable .witnesses to swear i

that they would not believe anything hemight say under oath, and thus "effectual- -
ly spike tho last guu of his enemy. Jv. Y.

Have the leaders of tho Trctm-- ever
used any cf l'arun's J'urnatine. IVtn ? If
not, why not? They are the best family phy- -

5 bC-,n-

-
1 Z11 anti-bilio-

idi.-.cd-
r there- - i. in this country. -

I A lienmrkuble Trial, j

A MAN WHO TKIC1) TO 11001 STAB AND
JJUIJN HIS WIFE.

The trial of a. mau for one of the most
extraordinary and atrocious attempts tsj
commit murder knjvvn in the criminal re-

cords of this country,- was begun on Thurs-
day in Elizabeth N. J., in the court of
Over and Terminer of Uuion county.
Ilcrinan Krull alii Koewjng, w;;s put
uj;ou his trial for attempting to muider
his wife, Lucy Krull, in Elizabeth. The
first witness Geo. Sayers, testified that on
leaving his home on November 11J, lie saw
a woman crawling on her hands and kuec--s

in the roadway. He ran to her, and lift-

ing her in his arms, carried her into his
lionsc. where lie tuscovereei .nai sue nau
been wounded in the head, evidently by a
pistol bullet, and that the arteries of both ( 0(H), the interest of which is annually to be
arms had been cut at the wiist with some j expended in bunting.
weapon. She was then so weak from loss a. miner named John Carroll was brn-o- f

blood, that she was unable to j tally murdered near Monongahela City on
He had informed the ptoliee of his diseov- - i Saturday last. Two men with whom he
cry, and they bad arrested the attejnpted
murderer.

Mrs. Krull then narrated the circum-
stances attending the attempt upon her

j life. Her testimony was translated by an
interpreter, as rhe gave it, she not speak
ing the English language. She became
acquainted with Krull in Hamburg, Ger-
many, in August last, and married him in
September. She arrived in this country
on 'November 5, landing at Philadelphia.
The day after their arrival he slid he wish-

ed to visit his children in Brooklyn, and
went to that city. He rejoined her on
Nov. 11, and told her that he had selected
Newark as their future home. Previous
to starting she pawned a watch studded
with diamonds and three rings, and gave
the money to her husband. On the way
to Newark he got off the train at Eliza-
beth, at 8 o'clock in the evening. In that
city he walked through dark streets until
late at night, and finally led her into a
piece of wood on the border of the city.
lie then stopped suddenly and said, "Lucy,
we are both going to die here. 1 love you
too much. "

He then took out of his iocket a hand-
kerchief saturated with chloroform and
placed it against her mouth, but she push-
ed Ids hands away, lie then fired a shot
in the air, and in an instant afterward
Minted the pistol at her head and fired.

She fell to tho frrouud insensible, and
j when she recovered consciousness found
j him cutting one of her wrists. Slie at
once wrapped her handkerchief around it.
lie tore the handkrcheif otf, and asked
her paidou for w hat he had done. She
said that she could never forgive him. He
then seized her right arm and inflicted
with a knife three terrible gashes, saying,
coolly, "It will give put little pain ; die
bravely."' She thcr. tried to take the

j knife away from him, but was too weak.
Ho then again cut her arm, and said,

This will help you ; lie down ;

morning they will find you dead."
j She fell to the ground. He then lit a
match, and applying it to her undeicloth-- ,
ing, set it on lire, and then left her. Still
conscious, she readied out one of her
arms, from which the blood was stioam-- 1

ing, and quenched the flames with tho
blood. She laid almost unconscious on
the ground until daybreak, ami then, as
she was endeavoring to crawl to a house
near by, she was discovered by Savers.

Puling Mrs. Kru'l's examination the
clothes she wore on that terrible night
were brought into court, and were found
to be stained with blood and partly burn- - ;

ed. The accused testilied 1:1 his own be- - .

half that he missed his w ife in Philadel-
phia, followed her to Elizabeth, could not
find her there, and then went back to
Philadelphia, wheie he was arrested by
the police. '

The trial of Herman TCoewing closed i

on Friday at noon. The jury after being j

out fifteen minutes brought in a verdict of
atrocious assault, and he was sentenced to
ten vears in tho Statu Prison and to pav a
line of $1,01 0.

Mist rr hk Extermination? Whe::
Tliomas Clarkson made his exposures of
the nefarious character of tho African
slave trade, the parliamentary advocates
for a continuance of the detestable traffic
tried to meet the condemnatory tone of
public, opinion proposi to regu-a- t and
ret : :u the system. Ih.it treat logicia'i.
Cb:ri-- s James Fox, in the course of a
spect Ii on the subject oxp!ouil tins spe- -
ciui.is pica oy one jt those vehement .t!

ions for which he was so famous;
"Regulate tho slave trade !"' cried Fox.
"YOu might as well attempt to regulate
murder!'" "Itoform it!" continued he.
"The ouly way to reform it is to exter-
minate it !

Congress seems to be doing its best to
raise this very issue in regard to tho Re-pulie- an

party. The Republicans hae a
ina.joiity of four to one in the Senate, and
of three to one in the House. They are
responsible, therefore, for every measure
which is adopted or defeated.

Recent elections have shown that there
is a large body of honest Republicans who, j

though well aware of the corruption which
permeates their party, still cling to it with
the hope ol being able to regulate and (

reform it. Cougiess appears to be eager
to dissipato this hope and elrive this large
body of Republicans to the conclusion
which Fox reached in regard to the slave
trade.

The Republicans in the Senate have con-
firmed Shepherd us Governor of Columbia.
The Republicans in the Ilemse by passing
Hurlbut's salary bill have sunk to a lower
deep than their predecessors. The latter
would not sell their honor for less than
$.",000 each, while the former place theirs
on ihe market at .")( )(). Le t the Senate
now confirm Williams for Chief Justice,
and let the House stick to its o00, and a
hii-T- Tii.-- i ioi-i- t v eif tlirt oo.onlt will vlum' bv

i,,il,. ,rvi r.l! ti,,. it. .,i" J
reform the Kepublican party is to exter
minate it. A. i. l'7i.

Mrs. An n Elizabeth Youxc. has deliv-
ered her great lecture in Denver, Colora-el- o.

She says that at present polygamy is
princiiially fed by the foreign element,
Swedes anel Danes. Many, times wives i

are thrown r.side and a new one taken, j

simnlv fin- - flw wnl'L sho. .mi Tiii-r.n-- ui .

dairy maid, housekeeper, tn-- cook. It
cheaper than paying as well as boarding j

help. Polygamous households are widely j

tlistributed. Brigham Young has one wife j

in Plovo, fifty miles south ef Salt Lake, j

and another in St. George, three hundred ;

and fifty miles away. Many of the wives
of apostles provide for themselves, and i

Senile support their husbands, the fourwives j

of a bishop sustaining that elivine by wash- - j

ing and house cleaning, llusbauds- - dis- - j

criminate in the treatment of their wfcmen. j
Mary Ann Angel, Brigham's first wife, ;

lives in retirement and neglect, while j

Amelia, the favorite, has every luxury and j

indulgence, anel lives in a palace which j

cost .? 100,000. Neglected wives learn to
hate thoir husbands, and their children
sympathize with them. A iittle cirl said
one day to her mother : "Mamma, I do
wish God liael made men enough, so that
every little girl could have a lather to love
her." Mormons sexuetirnes marry their
sisters : a bishop married his brother's
daughter; another welded six of his nieces,
anel there was an instance where mother, j

daughter and grand-daught- er were married j

to one man. Mr. Young's picture of i. '

lvgamy is certainly not a"i Srtezbl ons.

ssja; ikjs :m:C iSvX

V?fs ;;Z j'olitrval Hems.

speak.

Fifty-eig- ht counties rteoid majorities
for ami eight, against the constitution.

lodge Goidon has in-- , ented a telescope
doubtless with a view of discovering thu

opposition to the new constitution.
II is reported that Miui-sie- r Sickle has

determined to tender his resignation.
Why dou' I he. tairy Lis dctei tuiuatiou into
cScct ?

'i !;e Rothschilds, t welve in number,
aiv worth s:M.ut one thousand miliions ol"
dollars, as a firm, including their individu-
al fortunes.

In Sunbury on Saturday evening, four
dwelling houses and four stables wero des-
troyed bv iusendiary fire. The loss is es-

timated "at S,OO0.
Cornish, Mass., is well provided w ith

liags, an eccentric citizen having left ?1,

had heen on a protracted spree were tho
perpetrators of the crime,

j A young man was struck by lightning
near Trenton, N. J., recently, ami when
the neighbors began to flock to the spot to
view the boely they found a man standing
beside it trying to sell lightning rods,

j A curiosity, in the form of an Indian
' woman S3 years okl and thirty-si- x inches
j high, is ou exhibition at La Crosse, Wis.
She belongs to the Chippewa tribe, antl
lives about fifteen miles from Ashland,

i Lake Superior.
j A workman at a planing mill at Rock

Island. 111., was recently explaining to a
visitor the way in which his son ha el au

' arm taken tiff in a planing machine last
summer, when his own arm was caught
and taken oft' in the same maimer.

Tho wool .grenvers of Washington
county gave a majority ef S,(.)HS for the
new constitution eut of a total vote of 4,-(i'-

There was much cry and little wool
in that stoiy of the Pittsburgh Cvmnier-- !
fi"f? about the revival of the sheep tax.

Peter Van Dyke, an old chap who
dieel in New Hampshire, the other day,
worth 140,000 in requested in his
will that no ene "should shultie anel shed
crocodile tears at his funeral, but cover
him eiver and then hurry home to fight
over his money."

The constitution of Pennsylvania form-
ed in 1700 was put into operation by the
convention w itho.it submitting it to a ve.te
of the people. The present e institution
was framed by a convention in LslS, ami
after an exciting campaign, was adopted
by barely 1,200 majority.

Tho rumor is t'unent that the English
Government will demand and enforce the
trial of lv.uriel, the Santiago butcher.
The rumor lacks confirmation at this writ-
ing; but it has been intimated before this
that if our Government elid not enforce
this point, the English would.

Herman Kulm, e.f Schuylkill county,
has a document to which is attached the
genuine signature of Napoleon I, who
styles himself emperor e.f the French, king
eif Italy and protector of the confederat ion
of the Rhine, etc. The names of other
high officers are attached to the paper.

If John T. li ving's object in pretend-
ing to know so intich about the Nathan
murder was to secure board and lodging at
the State's expense he succeeded adniira- -
bly. He has been sent to prison for seven
and a half years for the old burglary busi-
ness,

;

and we are just as wise about the
j

Nathan murder as we were before'.
A ridiculous report comes from Mad-

rid that the Castelar Cabinet lias decided
to demand from the I niteel States govern-
ment

'

the return of the Virginius and her
surviving passengers and crew. President
Castelar would not be a party to such a ;

tlemand, which would cover both Spain
anel his administration with disgrace.

The generous hearted little girls of
Madison Square, New York, have written
to Mr. Bi ace, of the Children's Aid Socie-
ty, anel informed him of their intention of
giving up their Christmas presents this
jear, and stating their elete; initiation ef
sending their money instead to he distrib-
uted by hhn among the sick and poor. j

Jacob Brunner, of Berks county, had '
his fortune told by an old hag in Rcadino-leeently- .

He was informed that his tirst
prize would be a coffin and in four weeks
from that time he would die and that
meant hue Iroth he ami his father would be
robbeel. He believed the o!tl woman's j

story, and t Ik; man is now a raving maniac. ;

The little sum of 27S.r13.(;0 is ..11 j

that the Secretary e.f War calls upon the
saintly General Howard to account for.
When it is understood that this pious fraud

'

. . - . - . 1 . 1 1 . 1 . - . .
1 mis set-iii-i cituicnes, tnc l onug .Men s
Christian Associ.it ion e.f Washingtem, and
a horele of small-fr- y newspapers, it seems
cruel to annoy the great man about such a
trilling peculation.

Henry W. Genet, one of the New York
ring, who was convicted of fraud last Fri-
day, escaped on Sunday night. Genet was
allowed to remain at his own house in cus-
tody of a deputy sheriff, and he got off w hile
the latter was enjoying a short nap. The
Sheriff ef New York offers .,0O0 reward
for Genet's apprehension within ten days,
antl expects to have him in custody and
ready for sentence bv Moudav next.

, . -- .4 1 -

-- v woman living near N,
1., recently insisted upon her little step-

daughter, about six years old, going one
evening recently to look for a shawl which
had been lost on the mountains. The
child went, antl lost its way in the dark-
ness, and three days after was found by
some neighbors nearly starved to death,
and her hands, feet and ears badly frozen.
The woman and her husband are underarrest for cruel treatment of the child.

A lady survivor or the steamer Ville
du Havre, writing to the St. Louis Demo-
crat makes the following extraordinary
statement : "I scuttled the ship in half adozen places with hair-pin- s and paper-cutter- s.

I tell the unexaggeratcel truthwhen I say that, lying em the sofa in state-
room

I

No. 50, I dug into the pnnky wood, itwo or three inches away from the porth-
ole-, with a paper-knife- , till I struck the
glazing ot iron that formed its outer coat." J

Miss Sarah Smith SpatTbrd. of Trenton,New Jersey, the only daughter of Lieutenl jant James Bayaiet Snafford. who v,;ti.
John Paul Jones on the Bon Homme Rich- -aru in the famous fight with Serapis, Sep- - I

tember 24, 1779, is the owner ot the lia" I

carried 111.- -
,,h.e v?ssel t'at occasion, and i

.i i i' pvi'i in ..... ii. n i,w uivu luu insc evertlnown to the breeze bvan Ampriemi vi.;
and the fii-s- t ever saluted by a foreignpower.

A piece of phis tin stnn wo r.,il..- - j jAutirexhibited iu St. Louis, which had been
lu.niieti near Uoklsboro, N. C, and hasbeen presented tn ss Ts; p..: :

. ,-- . uiiocisi- -
ty. it is a bar of white sandstorm....... r t.. vuw:.. 1 .1leogin oy one inch in width andthickness. It is easily bent in any di-
rection, returning with a spring, when

y ,"JOSeueu. to its proper a.tis. Ituiay aiao be compressed with asliht mvs. i

sure, or cxi.n.?od o,i v..
. . , , us snape

..ni(u,m.... i i - - 1

,..ih.ci, iiiiii :il ein 1 1 mo collector of i

the township of West Oxford, killed hiswue antl torn- - eliildioii o T., ii
tJnt., on Sunday, by cutting their throatswith a butcher knife. He then tried tomurder his two oldest boys, but they dis-
armed him and tied for hfd
Lfr's Iiouse. Ou their return tliev tin?n.
their father had cut his own throat. Atthe latest advices he rtiii aii'. The !

cause ass noH f,w tt,: ...-;- n v...t i

is insanity caused bv linaneil tro,,hifi '.

! The regular annual business meeting
of the Pennsylvania Editorial Association
will be held in Hariisburg January jth.

i Mr. Frederick W. Schneider, of tho
Troy 7Vr... set ai.d distributee! from Dee.
12. 17', to Dec. 12, 173, 3,t:U,;J, ems.

i This amount divided among o!3 wen-kin-

days, gives 10.SOG ems per day, aveiagh.g
iu round number. 10,000 K--r day, with a
li-ti- e margin of 114,1 The highest m.to- -

; Her set in any out? tl.w was l7.4"o. For
' "

C days Mr. Sceneiuer sci 12,01) ems par
elay, and for five weeks averaged 70,000

' per week. For SI weeks he set 60,000
! ems. The matter was of a general nature,

and outside of any depai tioer.t.
j On Friday last a terrible crime, fol- -.

lowed by swift retribution, was briefly re- -
ported by telegraph. A fanner living
near Cambridge, Mo., was on the racru--
ing of that elay, while returning home
from the town, murdert-e-l by five man,

j who killed hiin and then robbed his per-- ,
son of 1,000. A traveler passing by dis-- j
covered the body, quietly raised a posse of

I neighbors, and captured three of the mur-- :
derers, whom they ac once hung to a tree,
and then starteo in pursuit of tho remain-
ing two. It is not yet known whether
the latter have been captured.

The Attorney General has decided,
upon examination into the facts of the
case, that the Virginius had no right to
carry the American flag. This was appar-
ent from the first to ail who uinlerstood
the management of that vessel. However,
the Attorney General's elecision will serve
to still further show the idiocy of those
who, a few short weeks ago, were clamor-
ing for iinmeelite war with Spain, on the
score of the seizure of the Virginius.
There was great rejoicing at Madrid when
news of the Attorney General's elecision
reach eel that city.

Lucy Carney, a coloroel woman, has
been interviewed at Buttle Creek, Mich.
She is 112 years old, recollects the battle
e.f Monmouth, in which she saw a party of
Biitish dragoons chasing a squad of Con-
tinentals.' She liveel at Monmouth. When
peace was declared, she remembers they
had a grand celebration ami roasted an ox.
She was a slave, and her master, a patriot,
was captured by the British and kept iu
New York until the close of the war. Sho
was taken to Ohio later in life and was
given her libeity. She drinks a great deal
of tea, and has always used tobacco.

Two young men of Detroit, anxious to
exhibit their nerve, laiel a wager with a
third person, which resulted in some rirle
shooting extraortliuary. A dozed apples
were procured and one gentleman stood
forty fett elistant from the other, who shot
with a liileeach of the dozen apples in suc-
cession from his friend's head, after the
manner of the late William Tell. Not
satisfi.Hl with that the apple-holtl- er pro-
duced a common pasteboard match box
cover antl held it close to his head, between
his linger and thumb, and in that position
permitted his friend to fire three shots at
it, each going plumb centre.

George Wagonseller, one of the three '

Democratic members of the Legislature of
Pennsylvania who, in 1857. voted for Si- -
mon Cameron for United States Senator,
elied at Sunbury, Pa., ou Monday last.
He was born in Chester county in 1S1 1, but
became 3 resident of Schuykill county in
early life, and was elected a member of
the Rouse of Representatives from that
county. The Legislature was Democratic,
but failed to elect a Democratic Senator,
on account ef the defection of Mr. Wagon-- ,
seller and two other members eif the par-- ity Messrs. Lcbo and Menear. Mr. Wagon-- I
seller was never again elected to public of--i
fice.

Tn view of the Villi? tin Havre disaster,
the New York Chamber of Comnieice has
passed a memorial, to be presented to
Congress, asking that btdy to take lnea-- !
surcs for the appointment of an Interna-
tional Commission to be composed of del-- !
egates freun the maritime nations ef Eu-- I
rope and America, whose iluty it shall be
to draw up a map ujHn which the patb-- ;
ways of inwarel and cnitward bound ships
and steamers shall be maiLcd out se clear-
ly that there shall be no possibility f a
collisiou. The memorial stated that the
managers of a single line had already laid
down the tracks which their steamers
should follow.

A law suit was brought to a close this
year, says a ctrrespondent ef the New
York Times, uneler the decision of Judge
Van Brunt, which was coiamenceel when
the Jutlge was a child. It grew eut of the
will of John Mason, a name now almost
forgotten. John Mason died in IS 10. For
twenty years previously he had been the
heaviest dry goods dealer in the United
States. As siKui as he was dead his creat
projerty gave rise to litigation, and one
suit ran into another so that although the
first parties tlieel others kept it up. Thirty-thre- e

years of legal warfare were required
to bring t he case to a successful issue. The
first plaintifl was dead, anel so w as the de--
feuelant.

Not a few members of Congress are
said to regret the votes they cast for Hurl- -

but's salary bill. It adds f500 to their
pay, and enables each oue to keep the j

amount he has drawn under the deserved- - i

ly unpopular bill ef last session ; but Con- -
gressmeu have already found out that this
will not satisfy their constituents. They
cannot conceal the fact, that this bill
takes nearly a quarter of a million ef elol- - j

lars out of the treasury in excess of the
old rate, while it leaves untouched a half
million of dollars in the increased salaries i

of the President, departmental officials j

antl congressional employees. Such a re-
cord as this, is one which even men who
voted for Hurlbut's bilL feel that thv ftn. I

not afford to make.

England,

bo informed a correspondent of tho
press, that Brigham Young is her hus- -

band, w !io ttescrted her and her children
disapeareel from England forty years

ago. It appears that her husband Brig- -
I. am was t lie natural son of a man named
Young antl a woman named Brigham ;
that he was adopted a man named Al-- j
len ; that after his marriage lie proved to
be anything but a devoted head of the
family ; that he worked for some time in
liondon as a cooper under the name of
William igham, and that he left Lonelou

his 1 i,:u . i ;:.. n.. r-.nct cuooieii iu llie .Hr--

mons in America. The Pittsbur-- Dis-
patch says that if this be true the wo--
man should conio over and lecture ; for, if
Ann Eliza, 17 brings ?10,000 for a
season, the Durham No. 1 surely ought to
do much better.

A shocking accident occurred on
Eastern Railroad, four miles east eif Eidde- -
ford, Maine, on Saturday morning. ThsriJfdl'Ull uLIOlllIlli 1IO lit trair. with fertv--
seven and eugines, left Biddeford
Station at one o'clock, and at Kennebeck.
the "Walter Gowan.
iiii.inuiii the train had been lost.thA tWr:irwH . - ,

...-- . t.oo. utj recovered
ne.Kiway to ivennebeck when the Port
lanct train camo Gowan had justtime to jump from the train, receiving se-
vere injuries. Bisbee,
the fireman and conductor, names un-
known, were killed. Theodore Davidsonhisanklo broken shemlder dislo- -
wV
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